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14 November 2023

89th NATIONAL BOOK WEEK CELEBRATION

To: Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
Chief Education Supervisors
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors / District-in-Charge
Elementary/ Secondary School Heads
All Other Concerned

1.        Enclosed is a copy of Regional Memorandum No. Q§Q§, s. 2023, titled:
"89th National Book Week Celebration" for your reference and guidance.

2.        Participation  is  subject  to  the  discretion  of  the  Schools  Division
Superintendent and to the no-disruption of classes policy stipulated in DepEd
Order No. 9, s. 2005 titled Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-On
Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith.

1.       For the information of all interested and c
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: SENEN PRISCILO P. PAULIN,
Schools Division SuDerinte]

Address: lpHO Bldg., Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu City
Telephone No.: (032)424-9000
Email Address: cebu.province@deped.gov.ph
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REGloNAL mEMORANDun4
No.     #SS   s.2023

89th NATIONAL BOOK WREK CELEBRATION

To:      Schools Division superintendents
Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
All Others Concerned

1.         This  Office is hereby disseminating the communication from Miss Roana Marie I,.
Flores, Chair, 2023 National Book Week , re: 89th National Book Week Celebration with the
theme:   "Read,   Reread,   Relive"  which  will  commence  on  21St   of  November  at  SMX
Convnention Center, Clark Pampanga and will conclude on 25th of November 2023  at the
National Library of the Philippines.

2.        Participation is subject to the discretion of the schools Division superintendent and
to  the  no~disruption  of classes  policy  stipulated  in  DepEd  Order  No.9,  s.  2005  titled
Instituting  Measures   to  Increase  Engaged  Time-on-Task  and  Ensuring  Compliance
Therewitht

3.         For more details, see enclosures.

4,        For the information of all interested and concerned parties.

SALUSTEN ENEZ JD, EdD, CESO V
Director IV

Regional Director
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Dofia M. Gaisarlo Stu Sudlon, Lahug, Cebu City
Telephone Number: 639457623193 local 700

DepEd Tayo Region VIl region7.deped.gov.ph
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26 September 2023

SALuSTIANO T. JIMENEZ
Regional Director
Region VII
Deparment of Education

Dear Dir. Jlmenez,

Greetings!
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I  Libraries
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The 2023 National Book Weelc (NBW) Committee, in partnership with the Philippine Librahans Association, Inc, (PtAI),  National
Library  Of the  Philippines,  Phmppine  Board  on  Books  for  Young  People,  REGAro Touching  Lives,  and  De  La  Saife  University
Libraries, wHl host the 89th National Book Week with the theme "Read,  Reread, Relive!" this coming 24 to 30 November 2023.
TJie Celebration will commence on  21  November 2023 at SMX Convention Center,  Cfark,  Pampanga,  and will conclude on  29
Novembei. 2023 at the National Library Of the Phmppines.

The Covid-19  pandemie exacerbat:ecl the issue Of academto deficiency, whidi  now tuned  ir`to  a  national concern of exteme
!eaming poverty and learning loss among Filir)inos. Given this alarming scenario, it is now critieal, more than ever, to amplfty the
inportanceOfbu]idingacultureofintentionalreadingtohelpaccelerateandrecoverlearning.NBW2023willemphasizeenrooting
reading as pert: Of every Filipino's lifestyle-just like how taking a bath, brushing teeth, and eating have been part Of our daily
routine. This year's celebration will focus on three major components:

nE40, A can to every FiWpino to make reading a daily habit and part Of one'S lifestyle,

nElaE140. Raise intentional and proficient readers `^rho frequenfty read not because they are required to but because it
has become their instinctive action.

Agl["E Experience reb{rth Of the mind through one reading material at a time, as reading allows us to live different
lives all at once.

Part Of the 2023  NB\^/ celebration are learning sessions,  competitions, and outreach program, in relation,  may we humbly seel(k
the assistance of your good office in the dissemination Of the activities and contests to your DepEdrsupervised schools? Attached
are the  pertinent details of the  weeklong  celebration  for your reference.  For inquiries and  concerns,  you  may contact us at
nb\t+phqfflcial@amaELcom.

Thank you very much, and we loolc forward to your positive response.

sincerdyt

Assocl.ate American Corner Librarian
De La Sa[!e University,  Manila,  Philippines

I

itin
Association lnc,

Law ubrarian
UP College of Law, Quezon City, Philippines
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I  Libraries

Overview:

Read, Reread, Relive!
89th National Book Week

24-30 November 2023

The Covid-19 pandemic exacerbatecl the issue of academic deficiency, which now
turned into a national concern of extreme learning poverty ancl leaning loss among
Filipinos. According to the World  Bank,  learning poverty implies children failing to
read ancl comprehend a simple te)¢ or story by age ten.  The World Bank continued
that the Philippines is one of the countries with the highest level of learning poverty
than the average in  East Asia  and the Pacific region,  generally outranking all  its
ASEAN neighbors except Lao PDR.

Given  this  alarming  scenario,  it  is  now  critical,  more than  ever,  to  amplify  the
importance  of  building  a  culture  of  intentional  reading  to  help  accelerate  and
recover   learning.   The   National   Book  Week   2023   celebration   will   emphasize
enrooting  reading as part of every Filipino's life5tyler just like how taking a bath,
brushing teeth, and eatl.ng have been part of our daily routine.

This year's celebration will focus on three major components:

A£4P.  A  call  to  every  Filipino to  make  reading  a  daily  habit and  part of one's
lifestyle`

Rfft£40, Raise intentional and proficient readers who frequently read not because
they are required to but because it has become their instinctive actlon,

ft£ZJyE. Experience rebirth of the mind through one reading  material at a time,
as reading allows us to live different lives all at once.

This years celebration's primary goal ls to revive the genuine passion and love for
reading  daily  and  to  turn  reading  without  a  purpose  into  reading  with  a  real
Purpose.

Official hashtags:     #NBW89 #NBW2023 #ReadRereadRelive #LISM2023 #LETSubraries

Objectives: At the end of the NBW 2023 celebration, target audiences are expected to:
(1) get back into reading with intention;
(2) discover how reading could make a difference;
(3) make reading part of one's lifegtyle; and
(4) develop critical thinking amongst readers.
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PTogram Components:

A.   Simultaneous Event and Learning Sessions

I  Libraries

Activity/Program Sliort Descri|]tion Date/s Venue

Irs Drop Everything And Read D.EA.R gets all learners (both from qubllc and private 24-30 November

(D.E.A.R.) Tlmel  (A Reading schools) as well as teachers and school staff to stop what 2023
Campaign) they are doing and read for 30 mlnutes beginnllig at 9

o'clock on 24 to 30 November 2023.

Learring Session 1: Teaching This hybrid lcarnlng session alms to: (1) address the 22 November 2b23 Zoom, Facebook Live

Methodologies ln Reading (For continuous problem of nan-readers and slow readers (https://www.facebook.com
Teachers/Educators) among elementary and secondary studei`ts w.th the end /mationalbookweeky)

view of equipping reading teaches (of both Engltch and
Fllipino) with the appropriate teaching skllls to minimbe
the problem or solve lt together; {2) conect the teaching
strategies of elen`entary and secondary teachers in
teaching and testlng reading; {3) Improve the teaching
competencies of not only those who are already teaching
n the field but also future readlng teachers; (4) provlde

teachers with insights Into the psycholagy of teaching
reading, wliat to teach, how to teach, and when to teach
speenc sk]lls and aspects such as teachlng emergent
iteraey, teaching beginning reading, teaching basic:

comprehens.ron ski]Is, diagnos.ts, and remediatlon, etc, and

(5} promote leamJng condnuity amongst teachers, parents,
and students through teachers echoing tD the parents of
the nan-reader students the tecFiniques and strategies to
be used to improve readlng llteracy even at home.

Leaning Session 2  :  Reading Students with special needs face unique ¢hallenges ]n 24 Nbvember 2023 Zoom, Facebook Live

Interventlon for Students with accesslng and comprehending llterature, and National (https://www,facebcok.com
Special Needs (Paid Book Week provides a platform to address these /nationalbookweek/)
Discussion) challenges direct]y.  By {ncorporating a dlscusston on

reading intervention Into the celebration, we aim to

promote lrdusivity and equitable access to the
trarisfomative world works for all stiidents. This iiiit].ative
aligns with the overarching goals of the National Book
Week, fosteri`ng a love for reading and expanding its reach
to even the most manginalized in our educational system.

leaming Session 3: library 1n 2022, the World Bank reported that the learning poverty 27 November 2023 Zoom, Facebook Live

Engagement in Literacy and in the Philippines has increased by 91%, which means that (https://rmmi,facebook.com
Reading Sfrotegles {For LIS most of the ten-year-old learners were unable to read and /nattonalbcokweek/)
stirdents, professionals, a nd comprehend te>ds that are approphate to thelr age. The
library workers) DepEd MATATAG Agenda seeks to resolve the challenges

In learning poverty ln basic education by focuslng on the
foundational stills in reading, literary, and socio€motional
of K to Grade 3. One Of the forty-five key initiatives of the
Matatag Agenda is to support school libraries and library
hubs to be functional to aid in creating literate
environments, promoting reading, and developing leaming
materials for all learners. This leaning session aims to: {1)
explore creative and innovative library strategies ln

promo8ng llteraey and rcadlng; and (2) understand the
role of libran.es and librarians ln promoHng literary and
reading'



8.  Competitions
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Contest Descri.ptlon Submissio n Peliod RegionalDeliE]ieration NationalDellberation

"Making Reading a Habit": A promotional video contest encoilraglng 2b September 2023 15 Novembar 2o23 21 November 2023
A Reading Promotional ]ndividuais to integrate reading into their dally mursday) to 13
Video routlries. It emphasizes the importance of November 2023

regularly engaging with reading materials,whetherit'sbooks,arGcles,newspapers,ordigitalcontent.Byadoptingreadingasahabit,lndMdualscanenhancetheirknowledge,expandthelrperspedives,improvelanguageskllls,andfosterpersonalgrowth.Thethemealsopromotestheideathatreadingisnotjiistanoccasionalactivftybutaconsistentpractlcethater`richeslivesandbroadenshorlzons. (Monday)

For the Love of Books and Interested partlclpalits are encouraged to 21 November 2023 25 November 2023 27 November 2023
Readlng: Haiku Writing submit their Haiku enti.ies reflecting thls year's ITuesday) to 24
Contest NBW theme: "Read, Reread, Re(ivel". It must November 2023

highlight any of the followlng key toplcs:  (1)readlngcomprehension,(2)readingasatherapy,and{3)readingasahabit.TheHalkLimustbefaidoutonaninstagram-sizedposter(square;1080pxby1080px),Atext-onlycopy oftheHaikumustbeuploadedtoo. (Friday)

I read, I speke, I Spoken word poetry is an oral perfomance art 16 Ctober 2023 21 November 2023 23 November 2023
conquered! Spoken Word where poetry is read aloud. Wordplay, rhymes, (Monday) to 17
Pcetry Contest repetlton, and improvlsatlon characterize lt. November 2023

This contest aims to stir up Filipino's creativityandwltwhilepromotl`ngtheirloveforbooksandreading. (Friday)

Reading Through Signing Orie of the disabling barriers evident ln the 28 September 2023 15 November 2023 26 November 2023

(Filiplno Sign  Language Information landscape is the lack of mursday) to 13
Storytelling contest) books and reading materials dedicated to and November 2023

designed for the deaf community. The maln goalofthisacuvltyistohelpbridgethelnformatlongapbetweenlibran.es/educationalinstiutlonsandtheunderservedpopufatioTrs-thedeafcommunfty,lnthiscase.IndividuelswhocandoFilipinoSignLanguage(FSL)arelnvltedtosendinvideo-recordedstorytellingiisinganychildren'sbooks.Forguldance,here'sasamplevideouslngAmericanSlgnLanguagefromStatewldeOlitreachCenterVideos:https://www.youtube.com/watchgiv=LA5KM4gLiSC (Monday)

fvi5i[JtrFwi65iEEifrd--6inE/-al-Facebook Page fior the contest mechanics. and other related infiormatJon.

C.  Outreach Program {27 November 2023}

Projgcf Ar"frfuapi4A/afar aspires to keep alive the memory of the National Book Week celebration every year through
a tangible and collaborative outreach project while also almlng to positively impact communlties deprived of access to
books  and  educational  resources.  This  initiative  aims to  start a  tradition  whel`e  books  and  reading  materials will  be
donated annually at every National Book Week celebration in a pre-selected community library, Schools, organizati.ons,
and interested individuals may opt to spearhead tlieir own book donation drive on 27 November 2023.

Let the  country  know  that you  are  with  us  in  the  celebration  by  using  our official  hashtags  #NBW89  #NBW2023
#ReadRereadRelive   #LISM2023   #LETSLibraries.   If  you   are  not   on   social   media,   please   email   your  photos  to
nbwphofflcial@`gmail.com and get a chance to be featured on our social media accoiints and website!
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D.  Opening and Closing Ceremonies
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I  hil]raries

Opening Ceremonies 21 November 2023, SMX Convention Center Pampanga [in-persori event]

Closing Ceremonies 29 November 2023, National Library of the Philippines [hybrid]

usefl]I Iinke=
•    Contest Mechanics (available in the webslte)
•     DiciitoI  packet (bit.Iv#023NBWDacket)

National Book Week Official Contact Details=
•      Email address: nbwDhoffictal@cimail.com

•     Facebcok:  httDs: //www.facebook.com/riationalbookweek/
•     Instagram:https://instagram.com/nbwphofficial?iqshid=N.zzhoTFIYZFmzQ==
•     Website:  http://nationa{bookweek.org/rlbvy/

Contest entries must be submitted to the region you are currentry residing:

Region
; Region  1

•' Region  2

Region 3

• Region 4

Region 5

Region 6

Region 7

Region 8

Region 9

•Region  10

Region  11

• Region  12

•Region  13

Email address

plai.irlc2022@gmail.com

r2p[ai.cavrlc@gmail.com

plai.celrlc@gmail.com

plaistrlc@gmail.com

:plai,brlc.officia{@gmail.com

]aivwrlc@gmail.com

plaicvrlc@gmail.cclm

plaieasternvisayas@gmail.com

plaizampeninsula@gmall.com

plai.nmrlceemail.com

plaidric.official@gmail.com

plai.regionxii@gmail.com

librarianscaraga@gmail.com

NCR                             ncrplai@gma il. com

carlc.plai@gmail.com

plainirlc@gmail.com

Plai.barmmlc@gmail.com


